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AT LOCAL THEATRES
15 1930Playing the young legal gentleman and

lover of -Florence with hie accustomed 
ease and effect. The children were 
also admirable, particularly Alfred 
Woodhouse, the senior. The others were 

> Breffnl and Joyce Beggs and 
Billie Owens. The servants, except the 
butler and Llszle, did all their work 
In the first act with equal merit.

The audience filled the. Alexandra 
to capacity, It being the second I.O.D.B. 
benefit of the season. The play was so 
.warmly received that Mr. Wise had to 
speak his acknowledgments, which he 

•did by asking for support for 
movement that alms to gl j 
dren a good summer time.
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5; "3 BS Mr;m~. fias,?, E“Si “'-.its
Miss Nancy Boyd, Mies Wish-

* SOCIETY* ■ TEAClW .

1000 ChildrenConducted by Mrs. Bdmund Phllllea
: WITiI Torontonians Can Forget Hot 

Weather in Enjoyment 
Playhouses Provide.

“DADDY DUMPLINS.”

Successful First Night of Comedy 8pe- 
olally Written for Tom Wise.

! Osnsral Sir Sam Hushes . ai-, 
ner last week 8avs a din-

Æfe SVtBj'&XSU
Boclel/1 3r *te Oot.rio

day bymomr fil ï,k* jL*»,îLoe on Tues- 
Oallerteo1” ^ toT dt’ -AMrew’e-by-the-

Tho Hon. Sir Edward Kemp, Lady 
Kemp, Mrs. Scott Waldlo and Mr, A. H. 

: C, Procter «pent the week-end- at- Pld- 
seon Lake.

General Victor Williams, who Has been 
at the Military Institute since his ap-

WSwWïïaap’ “ ?

Vs
»£t

or*pe’ whtoh was most becoming. The gueet of honor wore pale
vi! iïrt.!2L a,nd Mlee Jessica Johnston 
was in turquoise crepe. The young
?“ danced ln the drawing-room, and 

Yren«e|d in a large tent In the

SfiVAfWK KIM»

donald, Mrs. Scott Waldle, Mr. and Mrs 
A.'Jvy«n' Mr. and Mr». w' D- Rosa, 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Case, Mr. and Mm 
WlHlam Mulock, Jr., Miss Edith Oiih 
Major Cecil Cowan, Mr, and Mrs. Caa- Mr. and Mrs Cochi^ne. c” walkîr 
2|S* Mrs. Nordheimer, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Beardmore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lome SçmervUle, Mise Lucille Bun- 
tin, Miss Billie Buntln, Mrs. B. T. Baton, 

‘m.1?!1' Harold Coulson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bldrldge Brouse, Capt.

J .i
incapable of helping themselves will benefit bv 
your gifts on Rose Day. You’ve got a warm 
spot for sick and orphan kiddies—let that spot 
dictate your gift. Buy a rose at the highest 
price possible. K 1
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“BIRTH OF A NATION" POPULAR. $ ; 
r

The play was written tor Tom Wise
by George Barr McCutcheon and Earl R#bV,L.°* F*mou* Picture Greeted 
Carroll, and produced last night for y B,g Audl,nc** at the 0•*"«<• 

the first time on any stage. It fits Photoplays come and photoplays go, 
him so well that, like all true come- ^ “The Birth of a Nation" goes on
FFFIEt** 5SÇS Quarter Apache, as the sheriff 1. lo

be shows himself an artist in a large given a revival t'.iat is at once cally known, Is at the same time In
gamut of human qualities, in which <N»tlnctive, owing to the little touches love with Barbara Remington dauxh-
humor is a sort of natural accident. ***** ^av* been added—not to the ter of hi* guardian. "The ' Whelp"
What is called a comedy strips Itself ?.^ur^Tbut ,n , method of présenta- shoves his nose Into the affair and
of its distances from every day and Hon’ The remarkable production, with by a series of crooked tricks menu»»»
becomes a transcript from the life «°ld**ut8’ up to- to marry Barbara. Buck takes up ?he
which comes out of great tribulation .,rlnr and after the civil war, con- case makes her n i.U V" >

^sarsusf, .J= SSHSi «S &?.&«»
!^tabIe for midsummer and Torontonians have Men "The lllu8lo”l*ts, Are exceptionally Sod:

®ry °ther *eason. Long ago there of a Nation,” they will be interested and hold the attention of the audience
were cWslns^On*. Wî},°*5 tw<? eons jn knowing that the picture hal never I'lL °f the curtaln’ Boulter
poor leavîne hi,°.fin «‘td e£rly’ ,and before been screened ln Toronto with ^ î“ a comedy eklt. tickle
to toll1! wi," ',H 17 Domplln>' a more pleasing accompaniment l" ?ib *, to a 8Teat extent. Le-
Sldnev Hls C0U8ln’ musical score and effects. ' fkir. the oldest Juggler ln vaudeville,
fnd hi.De became & scapegrace. . T.ie Introduction of a banjo duet stllj very S°°d. in spite of his ad- 
leff all hil mm. dl8l"ltfrItod him and the first and second* parts! ya"®ed year«- Kelly and Brown, In
e<n!sinl mis to Dompllns. The and *he rendition of all the sweet ??ngB ,and dances, draw forth rounds

nh d ,1.0ved the !,me girl. She melodies of the southland, with the 1 applauM’ aa do the Kanazawa Trio
. ,®d D°mplins. Danks tricked her audlence Joining lp singing the sev- gymnasts, and Saxton and Farrell’
SJ? mar/ylng b1™, deserted her and eral ^oruses, adds greatly to the «Peclallsts. Farrell>
tbeir unborn child. She died, having *nJoyment. of the production, and Is & ----------
been found by Dompllns, and leaving ??J,elty tbat Tae apparently appreol- “THE COST"
her girl, Florence, to hlm. g a*îd by the large^/ftudlence. ' ______!

Four years later he came Into the h», ii, 14 le, tbe Pâture itself which 8<opy ef Trusting Country Girt.StTA’;“S "««.mTJSLiS

«hlld every .econd year, and ceWiratM Etr.lft- T?* 0*le CMt portr.ylttr * oture et 8trend*
Sr&s cs»“ “ « .«üîÆs-s .«Ks; r° “ “v* *

«'rs S‘%Lazz «Mr-sssv, •esp.-hs»
always called i^nd ?umplInB- Applause and cheer# greeted the l* ln no Wi-y behind any of the mi-

—*****
SL,"S55S “ Eii £•“ *T"» •■TTid.RK.r. r KTA SSS JÜLÎ*&.

Ifiliv
„»• y™;: js.’ïïts-^jï s,s*«

® . ,Pr . third 8-cl Is on Xmas nior® so than In ‘The Fear Mariât » He»—-thle tbmA in iiw* tm#ÏÏin^tiïSIüL for ths^esti^L1 M,°fhiJ‘ Theatre and Winter The whole story of '“The Cost* it
m#r lri#h 2“d#“ aU thl* w*ek. The basic plot well told and the picture U entertain-

Lrcèv'siy“sx? S«si^“a “wK,a«w
ÿstÆÆSÎî» *S; “*”"*“Us as? sardSLS*aï

sjtvs tzsrvr m slss, trt ,sr _______

«ski s£s«‘SdM.“«s;,rtS Steffi d“«bv,“i.vsl"Th,J,p"'T er"."a m*

generously aglow. Then Florence ap- eye. How she finally^Lotures In h« Jlm 8upply Kneu«h Thrills
pears, her father having died, and her orable American lover and aovLk" ^«"d Humor for Any Audienee.
fortune It at Daddy’# feet. father from disgrace makes fYhnm-1

A Christmas play, a children’s play, Photoplay, tnrimng Not often Is a double Mil, either
a play of rare humanity, templed, ln ,'On Mânlla Bay," a masterniece nt ?ae of whloh lho?ld eatle*y tor a P*r-'
'a poytly- loosely-clad frame, exhaling electrical panoramic Ingenuity, Is a th?îlr* dSf1"
abundant wit and humor, Mr. Robins musical comedy with a cast of eirht ® î?ne' t,y!1 th.e„j* what *he Allen
called "Daddy Dumpllns" the most mostly pretty—girls, headed by Teddie Ç.iil ,aX® tt*
auspicious event of the Robins’ Play- McNamara. The latter’s antics dr«« £?*%?* aPdl*noe. , Th.e Pe-Heer Case,
ere’ season. And so far it Is. The in- forth rounds of latighter ThrSSuîX 2ïïn“® Z!lde^ke la,taet, £**"1*
WS:.“K?raa2 ssaesa:sss vrSS

.prr“«rïï.r’Æ ks1 ***-'- ^ ™ BvSwa?Swtetowartieh|), eVe5,when 8he 18 ontlfo?1?hn’ ? 8,c<rtch ventriloqul#t, Is murder of * roue who m^t^U death

to Ruth ni7m!r! ïi, ’ K Fiorence *ave denvn/ ,be8t ln hle Une of en- While seated In a box at the opera,
11». M>.lh u0 ï10!6*J?16 bc8t °PP°rtuni- d®a,vor. Hls le a ventrlloqulal novelty the trial and the scenes that follow) 
other hnntn hihRd thl88e‘-<roi1- The two and« altho he has been ln this town *lvln* all the thrills and all the exer-
»wL ?. b.e masculine parts of the many times before, he never falls to cl8e of brain matter t'.iat anyone
j^,° d degree were taken by Richie p*€as8- Moore and Fields, ebony-hued need court along detective lines. "Jes*
peafed onlv in lot® ,!l^ked,Danks' ap' and^èn”®' fUl1 of the old-time Jazz pftH » delightful drama
£!ai?d °” y ,ln act two, and represent- and P«P. go over etrong. Gehan and ln which pathos Is uppermost, but!
tu ÎÏ v ,ala with finished skill and °ehan- daring equilibrist#, are guar humor >• by no mean# lacking.
« onh®aCalCUlated repeIIency the situ- a”teed to make the hair stand uS falth and love work eut for the ÜavT
atiqn demanded, and Graham Velsey, on a bald man’s head, and many other i1?* of a man who lost hi# reason and

acts of exceptional merit make up a !* ? llttje son, when he was thrown 
good hot weather bill, Larry Semon Lnt0 a hld*°u* 0811 ,n an «ylum, at 
In a comedy picture, “Solid Concrete » Z‘ie mercy of a miscreant who had
Is a scream. te' became rich at hls expense, ]# alii

-______ evolved ln a most human way, Will
Rogers, who has the part of “Jim’’1 
being a wonderful .deplcter of emo
tional feeling, and Irene Rich a good 
-import. Harry Hawe gave a fine 
exhibition of work on the trombone 
In hls solo, “I Fear No Foe.’’

Alexandra Rose Day
Thursday, June 17

ImsSrtat Order Daughter'o^the <Emphï:

.
E‘“8 «

r °I 8t- John, N.B.. onrht^h dMy:a.JPne v2l Bt 8t. Barnabas 
Church, Medicine Hat.
thîIMnnFnnCTe8r1Cw“.ldy spying with 
in Ottawa J‘ Do,herty and Mr»- Doherty

Aat.'sa.’-i.r.Æ&. s ztsis: “■A,ar'- ^,h*
Samp^îU .*• In Montreal, 

ÎÎ! ^8et, of Mr\,W- R- Maolnnes, for 
^for dtodfy. 0t M1“ Maclnnes to Mr.

aad ..Mro- William Alexanler 
£,h“rob'_MedJclne Hat, Alta., passed 
thru tow# lsat week on their wedding 
wick* Boston and Bt. John, New Bruns

The women golfers of the Lambton
madtch0w?thythrlUT are p,i’’,n# a frlendlv 

H match with the Toronto Club players to-
Reglnald day on the Toronto links, and are <n-
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Voile and Scarfs. Send them

RELIABLE CLEANERS AND DYERS ''
Phone A. «29. 313 Kin* Ht. Wat

TO CONSIDER RU88ELL AFFEAull

Winnipeg, June 14—News was re, 
celved in the city yesterday lndieati I 
lnjg* teiat the privy council win a« 
June 25, take up the consideration of 
the appeal In the case of R B R„. 
sell, the Winnipeg strike leader nw 
serving a sentence of two years 51 
the penitentiary.* y are ** ;

tertalnlng the Mississauga Club at tbe 
Lambton links on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Buydam. left last 
night for England and the continent, 
sailing from Quebec by the Empress of 
France today.

Mr. and Mm. Hugh Allan, and Mise 
Rachel Allan, are sailing today from 
Montreal by the Empress of Franc*

Mrs. J. R. Stratton, Peterboro, has 
been at the Queen’s for the last eleven 
months.

t

Hi summer.

v

■

s Mrs. J, B, McCannell and Miss Myrtle 
McCannell have left on a trip to Edmon
ton and the coast.

Mrs. William Saul Is giving a trouseau 
tea on Saturday afternoon for her 
daughter Mlee Clare Saul, from 4 to 7 
o'clock.
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TAXEES!
1

ri'

Manufacturers’ Tax 
Luxury Tax, Sales Tax

I S

jrsj. vlj«

i *i

\■H "i.

TH!X ar?, necessary, of course. But what a heap
a j taiiLa,n ,extra f,«ure work they do impose!

» And with help never so high-priced!

No need Then is an efficient and inexpensive helper 
to grouch 1f,“ handle all your figure work by the
Jor orumkls» shortest route from problem to solution.

chin* -*i? ** i*aCi Adding and Calculating Ma*
fssffi SùL'TNhKr
selection is necessary. It automati
cally places each figure in the proper 
column, without thought or effort on 
the part of the operator.
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The Dalton Mo,t o{,y°nr figure work in
connection with the taxes is 
addition. Do it with the 

Dalton. Set anybody at it. In Dalton opera-
tion there is nothing to learn, nothing to be taught. It 
will give you a printed list of the itçms on a strip or 
on a sheet, and the totals, which you may be certain 

It will list in one column the numbers of 
the invoices or sales-slips, and in another the amounts, 
thus providing a perfect checking medium.

' I1 àf>lSi wai Do it ■ Hifr-
!1ll »■

» Iil F
Vn

!* •i r
.Th« Diltoi calculates. It multiplies 
*? •*Mb •• it adds. It subtracts, 
divides, figures fractions afid percent* 
ages; computes interest, discounts, 
cross-foots, tabulates and makes out 
statements. Invoices can be figured 
or checked in a fraction of the time 
required with pencil.
The Dalton does all kind» of figure 
work and furnishes e printed 
proof of every operation.

It cuts out 80% of the arm and finger 
movements required with old-style 
machines.
The figure work of any office requires 
more than an adding màchine. The Dal
ton has a greater versatility, a greater 
range of adaptability than any other add
ing or calculating machine.
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“THOU ART THE MAN.”

Thrilling j Story of |. D. B, Feature» 
Robert Warwick In Drama of 
/ South Africa.

‘1l Hi

•ifi w i. i
th?he *,taT ftttractlon at the Regent 
this week Is a drama featuring Robert
unusual^ ®2/1 d®alln wlth a somewhat 
unusual theme, amely, diamond
smuggling in South Africa. Two very
"f8? °«8 7°°ks are carrying on the

monrf1 bua!ne.88 01 "procuring" dia
monds and disposing of then? thru
lnve.tf«i7h °h «0uId not 8tand Police 
Investigation. Mr. Warwick, as the

,l noc!"Uy accePts employment 
«,»hJ?®f® Kamre’ and thereby hangs 
the whole exciting story.

The music Is, as usual, beyond re- 
andaCn! ,orrt criticism and tl^ comedy 
snd pictorial gazette, which complete 
the program, belong to the high-claee
Regent.8 W®yS a880clated with the

POLICE NEWS|*| i are correct..3 *

AJ i The police department has mad# 
ready for the handling of « Jitney 
•orvlçe If a car strike occur#. Re
strictions will not toe onerous, butt 
profiteering toy tihe Jltneylet# WUL not 
toe permitted. The maximum charge 
permitted will toe 25 cents, and the 
drivers will toe allowed to choose their 
own routes, tout must display card#, 
showing their routes.

*
! !?.

■ l|:i s .1J
With its 10 keys instead of 81 the Dalton 
has revolutionized the old method of add- 
ing and listing, in which the operator 
looks at the item, then at the keyboard. 
The Dalton, operated by touch, eliminates 
this eyestrain and resulting fatigue.
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yHIGHLAND INN—ALGONQUIN 
PARK.

s
.veftnyc£:«if yl8‘tor8 tothe theatre

Man” a« th t .®d, Thou Art the 
i>tan vas the best drama the Recent

æsïtlsî rs’.sair, T5,“gsng B «£»

justP irnnriB" from the tlm® Of his un-
hr«%? «“* ■sl-ss

Just the out-of-the-way-sort-of- 11

able companionship. Accommodates 
150 guests, good cuisine, bright airy I 
rooms, boating, bathing, fishing, canoe- | 
Ing, tennis, clock golf and bowling I . 
green. Algonquin Park 1# nearly 2000 | 
feet above the level of the sea. Tem- I
p*»tu« at a*l times 10 degrees cooler 11 
than the cities.

!
Keeps Baby’s 
Skin Healthy

j\
% 1

If you want to handle your tax returns 
with^ thek minimum amount of qdded
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ti’■'-t; /J F every mother could only 
realize the danger which 

lurks in the neglect of chafing 
and skin irritations she would 
not take chances on being 
[■without Dr. Chase’s Ointment 

apply after baby’s bath.
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. <
demonstrated the toct^tha?^ Tnt 
lea7e" ■■De!en Lwe”2 t^8 ,.n8we8t r*-

whose f»tw Part of Bu°k Maretonjr., 
Arizona bordén^côùnty! wa!rlkme°(l by
1 or mamud,ngyguWnmen.UBucky

ceptl°n ofewo^fIK!^%0,Wth^tlheeadeer 

and Kenyon’s son, "The Whelp." One-

IfcffcgÆT p*ï.,r.7S3
J»trt.uc,b church «“hShYbl. "puiloÜL 

purse».», lo per word, minimum 11 1#

D féseor* nf* HI OWIOHT CHAFIN, 
fe»eor of dleeaeee of children ln the
wüî 5vtd'lnt® £°llege «* New Tort,

s -tswswacronto. Dr. Chapin lUuetrate» hie leo- 
ture with eome remarkable lantern 
slide». You are cordially Invited t# He J

0the_ development of 
jecsema and makes the skin 
smooth and volv^ty.
SO cent* a box, »u dealer», or Edmaneen 

B»te« A Co., Ltd,, Toronto. '
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